ASCE KENTUCKY SECTION ANNUAL MEETING

Friday, October 14, 2016

1. 11:30 – WELCOME

2. 11:40 – STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

3. 11:45 – ASCE KENTUCKY SECTION AWARDS
   • Distinguished Engineer in Education
   • Distinguished Young Engineer Award
   • Distinguished Engineer in Private Practice
   • Distinguished Engineer in Public Sector
   • Outstanding Student Organization
   • Robert M. Gillim Award

4. 12:00 – BUSINESS MEETING
   • Branch Reports
     o Blue Grass
     o Frankfort
     o Louisville
     o Pennyroyal
   • Student Chapter Reports
     o University of Kentucky
     o University of Louisville
     o Western Kentucky University
   • Treasurer’s Report
   • Secretary’s Report
   • Region 4 Update

5. 12:15 – INSTALLATION OF KENTUCKY SECTION OFFICERS

6. 12:20 – KEYNOTE SPEAKER – Mr. David Deitz, PE – Kentucky Section History & Heritage Committee Chair
   • “Kentucky's Nationally Recognized ASCE Historic Landmarks”

7. 12:50 – ASCE DREAM BIG – FEBRUARY 2017

8. 12:55 – CLOSING REMARKS